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Details of Visit:

Author: MKmassager
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Feb 2019
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

If you aren't familiar with this place it's easy to find off the main road and has free parking right
outside. Showed in by the receptionist and offered a drink and some friendly chat while I waited a
few minutes. Shower available. 

The Lady:

Matches her pictures on the website. Pretty girl with a great smile, big boobs, a slim tanned body
with a few tattoos and a nice round bum. Lovely soft hands and feet if that's your thing. 

The Story:

I called and spoke to Rachel about 4 hours beforehand to arrange the booking and specifically
asked if any of the girls working today would enjoy catering for my foot fetish. "I love it, hi I'm
Rachel" was her response! This was ideal because having just checked the daily rota she was the
lady who's looks appealed to me the most. Upon my arrival she gave me a kiss on either cheek and
offered me a quick shower which I accepted. We talked about my foot fetish as she began to
massage me and asked what I would like to do. The massage was lovely, really working on some
knots in my back while also teasing my balls and shaft through my legs and gently grazing her nails
on me. She climbed on top and gave me a nice body to body rub with her big boobs sliding down
my back.
By the time she asked me to roll over I was so turned on that I asked her to take it slow so that I
didn't explode too quick. She sat in between my legs and put her beautiful feet in my face and let
me suck on her toes and kiss her soles while she slowly gave oily HR. They were so soft unlike my
cock which was getting out of control by now. She slid back down the massage table and put my
cock in between her feet and proceeded to give me an incredible footjob. After no more than a
couple of minutes I gave up all hope of holding off my eruption as even her slowing strokes were
edging me closer and she brought me to a fantastic climax shooting thick ropes of cum all over her
pretty toes. I had a little time for a chat while I showered and got dressed. She asked me if I enjoyed
the footjob. I winked and told her "You fucking know I did". She showed me to the door, gave me a
kiss and slapped me on the arse and grinned as I skipped out the door. Best £55 I've spent in a
long while! 
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